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Church has not yet been heard. We wish, there could have
been more people to hear this address, for, as a general
thing, Churcli people do flot realize what an amount of true
mlissionary work there is to be done within the bounds of
our own Diocese. The nig-ht on which the mneeting, was
held, however, was L~ bad one ; and we could flot expect
people to turn out and riskz damaging theinselves on the
slippery sidewalks, for it was both raining ai-d freezing.
But our own members iu Coilege turned out in good force,
and profited by the address.

Thursday, February 25th, was the date fixed for the
"iquiet day" at St. Alban's. Members of the Divinity
Class were invited and a very fair numiber were in atten-
dance at most of the services to hear the helpful and in-
structive addresses of the Lord Bishop of Niagara.

On Monday, Marcb l5tb, the last regular meeting of
the year was held in the Provost's room, when Rev. Thos.
Geoghegan of S. Peter's, Hamiliton, read a paper entitled
"An Open Door." The meeting was well attended, and
the paper proved most interesting. After giving an able
definition of the name of our Society the reverend gentle-
man proceeded to show how a "lgreat door and effectuai"
was opened before us who were being trained in two such
important branches of Christian teaching as Theology and
Mission work. 11e gave many instances of lives conse-
crated to the work of Christianitv iu both ancient and
modern history, clearly showing, in'conclusion, what press-
ing needs there are for mission help) right in our large towns
and cities, and how necessary it &is that this work should
be considered a great deal more deeply than it is at pres-
ent. After two such stirring add esses on mission work as
we have iately had it i,; very plain that we need not go far
afieid now-a-days to couvert heathen. That while the for-
eign field is no doubt "4ripe unto harvest,"' and we have a
deinite cail to that field from the Master, which we must
on no account disobey, yet there are districts at home
wheme the seed of the Word long since pIanted needs to be
watered and tended, and other districts wheme the seed bas
yet to be sown, and that, if we could only get people to
realize the true state of affairs, mission work as a whole
would pmogmess far more rapidiy than it does.

JAPAN NOTES. eo
The Veni. Archideacou Shaw, who, duing the absence

Bishop Bickiersteth f rom bhis diocese, is acting as BishOPS
Commissary, has lately paid a visit to Matsu moto and

gotoimportant centres of the Canadian Church'S I
sion work in Japan, and concludes a warmly apprecitVe
report of the work that is being done at both these centre
lu the following words the

"At Nagano, a town wbich depends s0 greatiy Onot
worship at the noted temple of Zenkoji, the work pmes 0
especial difficulties, and few of the convemts are drawn frl
the older residents of the place. Stiil the work seeW5 p
be makiug good way, and Mmr. Waller bas just succeededb'0
securing a very excellent site for a cbumch and probeal
other buildings, suchi as a dispeusary, which willv*Op
thernselves around the Mission. I was welcomed at e ve?>
pleasaut evening at Mr. Waiier's bouse, where I had th
opportunity of making or renewirur my acquaintance N1
the workems and the Christians geuemally. In Naga'
was geatly struck with the excellent work that is bei1Ig
carmied on by Miss Smith at ber dispensamy. She is Pgb
ering, about her a body of nurses who seem quite deVOtes
botb to ber and their work, aud their services are il'9ihâ
request from ail the countmy round. I may mention 'llshe bas lu training, two of the youing girls from theSt
dmew's Opaae witb both of wbom she is much Ped
Aitogether I could plainly see that the mission was W1i'.l'j 1

its way and conciliating public opinion. There is A kiril
feeling on the part of the officiai and educatedci5e~
wards the missionaries. Wbile lu Nagano J paidaye
witb Mm. Waller on the Govemnor, and found l~lenI
friendly and weli disposed. J was therefore able tO r9te
to Tokyo after my ten days' visit to the Nagano fi y
feeling greatly encoumaged at the prospects of what in I3le
respects J regard as ideal work." d îte5 oAchdeacon Shaw and Mr. Waller are both grad.ua O
Tinity-and it is for a chumch at Nagano that TriitY te
are asked to collect $1 ,OOO. Any sums f rom five cent -
five dollars wiil be giadly eceived and thankfuilY 'ckI~.
ledged by the Treasumer of the Fund, Mr. J. F.
waite, Trinity College.
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